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The Mauua Loa will sail torn or
row at uoou

The U S A T Grant sailed for wore read
Manila today

Senator Baldwin and G NWil
cox left for Kauai yesterday

Th band will play at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hotel this evening

Judge Wilcox disponed of a short
calendar of uninteresting casbs this
morning

The case of tho Kapiolaui EUate
vs Kaueohe Ranch Co is still being
heard by Judge Gear

Tho Auld Estate will shortly erect
a business block on the corner of
lieretania and Emma streets

When dbBiring ae hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
riug up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

The value of tho Kenton estate
has been placed at 11863G 48 ac-

cording
¬

to tbo report of the admin-

istrator
¬

A poiceman shot a horse yester-
day

¬

on Beretauia street the animal
hiving had a fall and broken a
lug The horse belonged to a Japan-
ese

¬

Some one has used Punchbowl
for an advertising post and there is
great indignation among the people
at the vaudalism perpetrated by
some Yankee They do the same
at tho Pyramids

A morning paper suggests that
S Z Wood Honolulus Sugar
King is simply J Q Wood a
former teacher at Oahu College
and later a successful stock broker
We doubt that he is a sugar
king

Dr R M Malster was elected to
the position of resident medical
superintendent for the lneane Asy-

lum
¬

at the regular meeting of the
Bjard of Health held ysterday
afternoon at a salary of 165 per
month F H Kilbey was elected
as assistant superintendent at 110

pr month

Try it Hero

In New York the other day a
newsboy stood in City Hall Park
with a bundle of newspapers in his
arm but he mdo no sound Instead
of greeting those who passed him
with a shrill Westry last dition
all about the murder he saluted
gravoly aijid pointed to his papers
People stared and wondered then
turned around and bought a paper
The poor boy is deaf and dumb

said a woman as sho gate him a
nickel and took an extra The
boy was coiuing money when one of
his friends happened to coma along
He nearly fell in a fit when he ob
served the grave saluto and the
Bilent tongue Say Jakey wats
you givin us he began but the
other boy did not notice so he yell-

ed
¬

out Come out of i Jakoy or

Ill tell the cnp and hell pull you

in for ruonin a fake game Oh
h IT said the ono who had been
lately deaf and dumb 1 hail a

cinch on that keepin quiet gome
on now youve spoiled it

Sugar Drops

San Fiunoisco July 10 Sugar
tutnbiocl thirty points yesterday
makina a total of fifty points since
Friday Household eugar is now
half a cent oheapur than before
This isthe greatest decline within a

similar period in tho laat ten or
more yevsi It occurs too at the
season when sugar generally ad
vances on account of its increased
use in canning fruits

Changes laAUe Incur Island

Chief Engineer Purdy of the
Niihau has resigned and will ac ¬

cept a position with the Honolulu
Water Works Chief Engineer
Thompson of the Ko Au Uou goes
to the Niihau to fiill the vacanoy

with Harry Congdon as his assist ¬

ant George Ward goes to tho Ke

Au Hou William Court being as ¬

signed as his aesistaut George
Gardner goes to the Jam a Makee

Chief Platts goeB to the Isvalani

and Ohiof Norton goes back to the

Mikahala

Sanitary Roportu

At the tneotiug of of tho Board of
Health yesterday the following re
ports from the sanitary inspector

July 21 1901
I TV T H Ti Prnlt TTrnnilfina nffinjr

Sir In regard to the Hawaiian
Soda Works matter I beg leave to
report as follows

Tho open cesspool under the
building is not used as a oesspool
and has been filled with broken bot-

tles
¬

and etc and there b a small
crack in the cement floor through
which drips water from the con ¬

denser stream and there b abso-
lutely not odor to the Bame The
Soda Works havo agreed to repair
the cement floor and fill the cess-

pool
¬

with dirt
As to t he privy it has been banked

up around and lids cover the seats
and at the time of my visit was

thoroughly disinfected however the
contract has been lot to put in a

pitent water oloaot at some dis-

tance
¬

from the fenae The stables
aro as clean as stables can bo kept
Tho chicken yard has been removed
but chickens are still fed there
Hereafter the yard will be kept jn
batter Bhape The main uespool
always has had a close rover but not
of cement it is now being cement-
ed Found no odors from the street
sweepings

Respectfully
C H TrtAor

City Sanitary OUicer

In regard to the flume at the
Victoria Hospital for Incurable
the following report was made

Honolulu H T Juy 21 1901

Dr J S B Pratt Executive Officer
Sir I have invalidated the com-

plaint
¬

of the flume of the Victoria
Hospital for Incurables l y F W

Maofarlane dated July 13 h and
beg leave to report an follow

The flume is an open wooden one
and extends from the hrspital
across the road aad ab ut 200 feet
from tho beach It dhoh rgH8 iuto
water about 8 f aot deep at high
tide

The statement of oaivs citching
sholl fish in the vicinity js tnt

Two patent water oloceti for ab
tendants conneot to this flume also
a bath tub According to Dr Bjw
mau all discharges of the patients
are disjnfeoted before being emptied
into the flume and all sputum is

burned in a smnll furnace All the
washing of the olothfs towels and
bod ololhej of the inmnts is done
on the premises and the water
empties through another flume into
the Kakaako ditch This clothing
is not disinfected btf ire being wash-

ed
¬

Tho bath and kitchen sink
water also empties into the Kakaako
ditch

As the Kakaako ditvh discharges
within o very short diatano i of ihe
flume complained of it is easily scon
that all sewerage of tbo hospital is

not oarried to sea but spreads itfelf
along the shore beside tho beach
road

This condition of things should
not be allowed to oxst and ns con-

necting
¬

to the sewer will straighten
out the wholo matter it Bnems to me

that the premises should he con ¬

nected as soon as possible
Yours respotfully

C H Tiuoy
City Sanitary Otlloer

A Big Bcow

The now 150 tons soow built for
tho Oihu Sugar Company was
Uunobel yestonlay

This scow the largest ever con ¬

structed here is 90 feet 8 inches
long 11 feet 8 inohes wide G fret
G inohes deep with a carrying capa ¬

city of COO tons Sho will be filttd
with four sets of railroad tracks so
that twenty four plantation oars
loaded wjth oaue ran be oarried
The ends of the scow are out away
to a certain extent to allow for the
insertion of n wharf aprou at tha
landings Fifty Ibouraud feet of
lumbar were U3ed iu bur construc-
tion

¬

Horn

Romijson Iu Menlo Park Cali-

fornia
¬

July 12 1901 to the wife of
Aubrey Robiueon a sou

Tho Atlvarticor ltomniiolnrr

Prince Cupid is to become
diamond digger The IVinoo who I

has uiou away irom tho Hawaiian TTVv TVriW 4V ri nAi
Islands for tho pait two years aud
spending most of his time in

European capitals has made up his
mind that a fjrtuno can be dug out
of South Africa where the glittering
diamonds are to found

i

The news that the Hawaiian
Prinoe was to make diamond get ¬

ting his future business cirao rt
cently iu tho shape of a draft on the
Kapiolaui Estate for 50030 which
he will put into a diamoud mine
said to be rich in the precious
stones It is understood that it
will be many years before Cupid
returns to those Islands and he is
thus utilizing the fortune left him
equally with his other brother
Prince Dsvid iu laying the fouuii
tions of a snug fortune whioh will
enable him to livo always in
Europe

The above paragraph appeared in
The Advertiser this morning and
created quite a sensation among
the friends of the absent prince A

representative of Tns Independent
called mn Prince David who had
read the article and spoke worda to
the following effect There is not
a word of truth iu the statement
which appears iu the morning
paper My brother is not in South
Afiica but on his way horn via the
Orient as set forth in the original
itinerary of his trip H i has pro-
bably

¬

left Egypt by this time and
may be heard from upon his land ¬

ing in Iudia is far sb the diamoud
tniuo is concerned and the draft for

50CC0 to start a mine with they
are simply the vagaries of some
Hscapad lunatic Cupid miy take
an interest in the Diamond if
two good baseball team appea- -

but he is not digging in South
Africa It is impossible t fathom
the object of inserting such rot in a
OHWspaper but I presume the ob
jfet is to annoy my brother and
myself You can use my name and
say that the Advertiser story is
absolutely without foundation

Look On

The first electrio car will make its
trial excursion from the power house
oi the Honolulu Ripid Transit
Land Company out into the streets
of Honolulu next Saturday

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

fiSF Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
lfion tf

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
tt the rate of 2n cents per dozeD
cash

Sat iff int nry work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No ftnr of clothing being lost
from Btnlteo

Wo invte iuspootioq of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time duriug
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
i work tf

Vnen you want naofe ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good drivor a lino hook
aud uo overcharging
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And 3ptdCOl for the Inside

ThcBo aro COLD W ATER PAINTS and are tho Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and aro MUCH CHEATER

Fish Lines and Sooks
We are opening a Lino of these at our Fort Street Store

and will Boon bo in a position tosupply all demands

A Largo Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G- - Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO

LACES
At the Lace

plique Swiss9
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Agents for
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and ail over JimbroicS
Ileal Terchon

LACES

Valenciennes

Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

SUGAE FACTOKS

IMPORTEKS

Dr

General Merchandise
o MMissTo2tf TmBLESJL kpts

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fir3 and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pinnoer Linn Pnolcetn from Liverpool

The Authorities

M0DEBN SCIENC
Have proclaimed

ODOL
BeBt

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE ALL DEALERS

MCKEELD CO

LIMITED
Solo Hawaiien Territory
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LirmsD

Win GIrwin Presidents Maunder
Clans HprocLela FJrstVtiti 1rrsfileiit
W M QltTaril Second VlccVrefitdent
M II Whitnoy Jr Treasurer V Becrofuy
Geo J Ko68 Am uur

SUGAll -- FACRTOR
ADD

AOSBS3 Of TD5

Gcoanic Stoamsliip Cotupy
01 Ban Vrunnlsrn lnl

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Robertson Wilder havo moved
tlioii law ollioes o the Stangeuwald
buildiue Morohaut street rooms
20o206 207 second floor 16 lw
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